
 Ontario Winter Camping

New Years Eve 

      winter safa! expe!enc"...



 a winter
  adventure
   



Rustic handcrafted yurts privately located in the forest. Guests sleep 
on a deep bed of aromatic evergreen boughs, reminiscent of a vacation 
from yesteryear. Wood stoves keep the yurts warm & cozy - we have 
the stoves lit before you arrive. Fall asleep to the coyote serenade and 
the call of the great horn owl. An ‘off grid’ experience recapturing the 

spirit of a bygone era, disconnect from the virtual world and 
reconnect with the natural world. Atelier Arboreal is your :

‘Maitre d’au grand air’ - your forest butler.....



Firesid"

After New Year’s Eve dinner guests socialize around the fire in the 
‘Outdoor Living Room’. A late night snack will be served at 11pm:

Cocido del Las Campo (Chorizo stew with garlic toasts)



Yurts, Sauna, ‘Outdoor Living Room’,
 trails with bridges & boardwalks....
 the Winter  ‘Safari’ Experience

An Epicurean Adventure awaits...



Wholesome
Cu#ine

New Years Eve Dinner
Dinner starts off with Cigars mal Pastelles Morocco (Meat stuffed 

pastries) followed by Agnelto con Salsa di Uovo (Lamb shoulder with 
egg sauce), Foie Gras Souvarov (Foie Gras and Black Truffles) , Beef 

Tenderloin with Marchand de Vin (Red wine butter sauce), Potato au 
Gratin, Cauliflower sauted with shallots baked in a grated potato 

crust with cedar cheese and for desert : Chocolate - Armeretto 
Mousse . Served with Niagara wine - Family Tree Red, Henry of 

Pelham Cabernet/ Merlot....
11pm we’ll serve a Chorizo stew fireside with LandShark beers and 

Fireball shooters.
New Years morning breakfast: Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict and 

Pork Schnitzel in a ground Almond crust.
Lunch: Bison Curry and Naan bread.

Vegetarian, Vegan and Gluten free options



$e  Guest
        Winter
 Expe%ence !



Ontario Winter Camping :
Welcoming guests to a unique winter adventure.

Pets Welcome

An all inclusive New Year Eve    
2018 Winter getaway .

New Years Eve Package:
Dinner - including wine, Fireside stew, 

Coffee / Tea, Breakfast and Lunch, firewood, 
towels, sauna & snowshoe use.

$379.00 + HST/ Couple (New Years Eve Price)

Open every day from Dec. 15- May 15.
Book early for Christmas, Boxing day, New 
Years Eve, Family Day weekend & March 

Break.
10 hours from Chicago, 6 hours from Buffalo 

and 3 hours north of Toronto.
Telephone or Text : 226 668 3030 

www.ontariowintercamping.com

Google  Atelier Arboreal


